Commemoration

- **A treasury of war resources** which include:
  - Australians at War: Stage 5 History and literacy
  - Our stories, your stories, war stories
  - Celebrating the Centenary of Anzac in the World’s Biggest Classroom

- SCAN Volume 34, Issue 1, 2015 (Ask your teacher librarian for your school log in)

- **Powerhouse Museum** – search the collection

- **Research and adopt a veteran** - commemorating the Centenary of the First World War by researching and adopting an Australian Imperial Force (AIF) veteran.

- **NSW Centenary of ANZAC** – the NSW community coming together to pay tribute

- **100 Years of ANZAC** The Spirit Lives 2014-2018, Australian Government

- Remembering Them app - Download from [Google play store](https://play.google.com/store) or [iTunes app store](https://apps.apple.com)

- **Australian War Memorial** – events and sites

- **WW1 centenary: Behind the News**: First World War – how did it all happen?

- **Gallipoli and the Anzacs** – information about the site, the history and art

- **Australian Army** – In focus information about **100 Years of ANZAC**

- **Australian War memorial: Commemoration**: information about ANZAC Day and Remembrance Day

- **RSL Virtual War memorial** – showing how to research, tips on telling your story and exploring memorials, cemeteries and people

- **Hyde Park ANZAC memorial** – showing the building itself and their object collection

- **ANZAC sites2see: Primary** Sites for primary students and teachers

- **ANZAC sites2see: Secondary** Sites for secondary students and teachers

- **Primary English Teaching Association Australia** (Needs membership)
21st century learning

- Intel: designing effective projects: Project-based units to engage students
- Partnership for 21st century skills – framework
- Tools for 21st century learning design – web tool edition matched to 21st century learning dimensions
- 21st century learning design - making learning relevant (This site includes a number of apps for developing students’ creativity)
- Australian Centre for the Moving Image – production resources

Web tools

- DER collection – Tools4U using digital tools in learning, Laptop wraps across all key learning areas and UCreates – a how-to on many digital topics
- Learning.21stCentury.Snapshot apps and web tools
- Copacabana Public School - interactive activities and resources

Copyright

- Smartcopying: the official guide to copyright issues for Australian Schools and TAFE.
- Creative Commons Licences explained